
What does the path to membership look like?

Call Sylvia or Rob and set up a time to go 
through the short member online enrollment 
process, either in person or over the phone.

Then enroll by going to
https://www.youngliving.com/en_US

On the Home Page: click “Become a Member”



On the Home Page: click “Become a Member”



On this first page make sure your country and language are correct and then place the 
Steckers member number in the Sponsor and Enroller space.  ( 2114649 )  - Click Continue

Please place 
these numbers 
into the boxes

2114649

2114649



Next:  Click on your Diffuser image of your choice and - Click Continue



Once you have you diffuser selected set up your enrollment in Essential Rewards:  
Why?  Just like a Frequent Flyer Program, Shopping Rewards Cards, Membership 
Club Discounts, etc. etc.
Essential Rewards pays 
great benefits and builds in 
free products as you 
purchase what you are 
going to purchase anyway.  
It provides great 
opportunity to try new 
things as well either free or 
at greatly reduced cost.

Got to Step 2 and click 
Customize your Monthly 
Order



Next:  Once diffuser is selected 
go to “Step 2:” and enroll in 
Monthly Order “Essential 
Rewards ” Click on the 
“Customize Monthly Order” 
button (you can then select 
items you would like sent to 
you the next month, you can 
select different item’s each 
month  - Click Continue



Next:  When you select 
“Customize Monthly Order” this 
page opens.  From here select 
any products you would like 
minimum of $50.  As you select 
items they will populate under 
the “Enrollment Order Selections” 
banner, so you can track what 
you have selected (like a 
shopping cart) – Save Monthly 
Order



Fill in your membership information.
If you are military or DOD they do 
ship to CMRs.  Armed Forces Europe 
“AE” is available
- Click Continue



Finally place your payment information and - Click Next, then confirm and you are done


